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OUR MOTTO.
At the top of this page the reader

vwill notice large in clear type the
0. A. C. Reriew motto: "'The Dignity
of a Calling is its Utilitv.", No state-
ment could be truer or more compre-
bensive; rightly understood no state-
ment should be more inspiring; but,
miforunately, few statements are
more liable to erroneous interpret-
tion. The 'calling' or vocation to
which obvions tbough tacit refèrence
is bere mnade is that of Agriculture.
But the assertion is truc of other vo-
cations also: t'tilitv must bcthe final
test and measure of the dignitv or
worthiness of auy and everv occupa-

tion to wbich man may turn bis hand
or brain.

But what is Itility, and how shall
we measure it? Is the utilitv of a
man's work mneasured bv his -wages
in dollars and cents ? or byv bis output
in material things? or by bis reputa-
tion? or by bis physical or intehîc-
tuai prowess ? If so Life is a mockîng
enigma'. Mlilton sold bis immorta
Paradise Lost for £3; many of those
to whom society iS most 'ndebted
have drunk the cup of bitter povertv
to tht dregs, and have at hast suc-
cumbed to its power; and the wages
of thé grandest Life that illuminates
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